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响。实验结果显示，α-Al2O3 填充量有一个最佳比例(α-Al2O3 与 PDMS 质量比)，
当这一比例为 0.125:1，在操作温度为 30 °C，料液含硫量为 380 μg/g 时，对应的
通量为 6.799 kg/(m2h)，对噻吩的选择性为 3.62。随着料液含硫量的增加，
α-Al2O3-PDMS/PTFE 复合膜的选择性下降，通量增加。然而这一趋势在料液含
硫量超过 760 μg/g 后变缓。随着操作温度的升高，膜的通量增加，而对噻吩的选
择性下降。α-Al2O3-PDMS/PTFE 复合膜对噻吩的选择性比未填充膜的选择性受
温度影响较小。 
此外，还制备了戊二醛 (GA)交联改性的 PVA 膜。通过实验数据计算























With increasing concern in environment protection, laws and regulations were 
made and carried out to impose restrictions on sulfur content of gasoline. The key 
point of desulfurization was to remove thiophene and its derivative, which made up 
the main sulfur source in petrol. Compared with traditional separation technologies, 
pervaporation was energy-saving and environmental friendly, which is more suitable 
for close-boiling, azeotropic and heat sensitive mixtures. Recently, pervaporation 
desulfurization was a hot research topic. This approach could not only remove sulfur 
compounds, but also get rid of aromatic hydrocarbon. Pervaporation is going to be an 
alternative desulfurization process with great potential. Membranes are the key for 
pervaporation. This work focused on preparation of membranes with acceptable 
pervaporation performance on sulfur removal. 
Poly (dimethylsiloxane)(PDMS) was adopted as the matrix with the support 
layer of polytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE) and the filler of aluminum oxide(α-Al2O3) to 
form composite membranes. α-Al2O3-PDMS/PTFE composites were characterized by 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscope (SEM) for morphological 
anlysis. Thermogravimetric analysis was used to test thermal stability of the 
membranes. The effect of α-Al2O3 additions, sulfur concentrations in feed and 
operating temperatures on pervaporation performances of α-Al2O3 filled PDMS/PTFE 
membranes were then investigated. The membranes were found to exhibit the best 
performance with an optimum а-Al2O3 addition (mass ratio of а-Al2O3 to PDMS). 
When the mass ratio was 0.125:1, the flux was 6.799 kg/(m2h) and the thiophene 
permselectivity was 3.62 with the feed sulfur concentration of 380 μg/g at 30 °C. As 
the sulfur content in feed increased, the thiophene permselectivity dropped and the 
permeation flux of а-Al2O3-PDMS/PTFE composites increased. However, the rate of 
decrease in permselectivity and increase in permeation flux were both slow down 
when sulfur concentration in feed above 760 μg/g. Along with increasing operating 
temperatures, the permeation flux increased while the thiophene permselectivity 















membranes to operating temperature. 
In addition, glutaraldehyde (GA) cross-linked polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) 
membranes were prepared. The Flory-Huggins interaction parameters were calculated 
according to experimental data. The investigation was carried out on the relation 
between swelling and pervaporation selectivity of GA cross-linked PVA with 
interaction parameters. It was found that the tendency of χ13 (water and membranes) 
and χ23 (ethanol and membranes) was in keep with the one of adsorption selectivity. 
There was no correlation between interaction parameters and pervaporation 
selectivity. 
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分离过程，但 70 年代渗透汽化技术仍未实现工业化。 
20 世纪 70 年代后期至 80 年代初，渗透汽化技术的节能优点又重新引起了
工业界的兴趣，80 年代以后，渗透汽化技术无论在学术研究领域，还是在商业
开发方面，都进入了高潮。1982 年德国 GFT 公司首先向市场引入了工业化的能
从有机物中分离水的渗透汽化膜。1983 年第一套乙醇脱水渗透汽化装置在巴西




































图 1.1 渗透汽化原理 (以乙醇脱水膜为例) 

































































图 1.2 渗透汽化分离方法 











































































Table 1.1 Standard of gasoline in some countries 
GB17930-2006 类别 
国 II 国 III 国 IV 
欧 II 欧 III 欧 IV 
ω(硫)/(μg/g) ≤500.0 ≤150.0 ≤50.0 ≤500.0 ≤150.0 ≤50.0 
ψ(烯烃)/% ≤35.0 ≤30.0 ≤25.0 ≤18.0 ≤18.0 ≤10.0 
ω(芳烃)/% ≤40.0 ≤40.0 ≤35.0 ≤45.0 ≤42.0 ≤35.0 
ω(苯)/% ≤2.5 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 ≤2.0 ≤1.0 ≤1.0 



































因此改善 FCC 汽油质量是实现我国车用燃料清洁化的关键[29]。表 1.2 列举了国
内生产的几种典型的 FCC 汽油中的形态硫数据。从表 1.2 中可看出，FCC 汽油








(HCN，199 °C ~终沸点(FBP))则以苯并噻吩及其衍生物为主。LCN 中的硫以活性
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